Increased rate of birth defects after first trimester use of angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors - Treatment or hypertension related? An observational cohort study.
To analyze the risk of spontaneous abortions and major birth defects in pregnancies of women treated with angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitors (ACEIs) during the first trimester. Observational cohort study of prospectively ascertained pregnancies from the German Embryotox pharmacovigilance institute. Pregnancy outcomes after maternal exposure to ACEIs during the first trimester were compared with pregnancies without antihypertensive treatment. In a sensitivity analysis, ACEI exposed hypertensive women were compared with hypertensive women on methyldopa. The risk of spontaneous abortion among 329 ACEI exposed women was not increased compared to 654 women without antihypertensive treatment (adjusted hazard ratio 1.20, 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.74-1.92), whereas the risk for major birth defects (14/255; 5.5% vs. 19/567; 3.4%) was significantly increased (adjusted odds ratio 2.41, 95% CI 1.07-5.43). In contrast, birth defect rates were not significantly different between hypertensive women on ACEIs and hypertensive women on methyldopa. In addition, we did not observe a distinct pattern of birth defects among retrospectively ascertained pregnancies after ACEI exposure during the first trimester. Women with hypertension treated with ACEIs in early pregnancy are at higher risk for major birth defects, which may be explained by other factors associated with maternal hypertension. Women (inadvertently) exposed during early pregnancy may be reassured and treatment switched to antihypertensive drugs recommended for pregnancy.